Get out and about exploring nature and Attingham this May half-term! Get ready for the camping season and get some top tips from the experts at
Cotswold Outdoor and their Camping Weekend. The Cotswold experts will also be on hand to help you have a go at geocaching and orienteering
that weekend! Woodland Tots, a new pre-school age activity for 3-4 year olds and ‘Wild Times: Back to nature’, perfect for getting your 5-11 year
olds exploring the outdoors, are both led by our friends at the Wildlife Survival School and pre-booking is essential at
wildlifesurvivalschool.nutickets.com You can also pre-book tickets for our popular Deer Park Safari in advance for the first time, online through our
website www.nationaltrust.org.uk/attinghampark Event details correct at time of print, check our website for the most up to date information.
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Explore the grounds with a Spring Trail. What can you spot coming into flower and to life around the grounds and inside the Mansion this Spring?
Pick up your free spotters trail from Visitor Reception when you arrive!
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Entrance to Attingham Park is free for National Trust
members and under 5s, standard admission charges
apply for non-members. Additional charges apply for
some events.

B

Booking essential where you see this sign.
Geocaching: Please note we have a limited number
of geocaching devices, hired out on a first come,
first served basis for a set time period.

WildTimes:
Back to nature
10am—4pm B
(at timed
intervals)

£

£5.00 plus
booking fee

Finished your 50 Things?
If you’ve ticked off all your 50 Things to do
already we’ve got 3 extra ideas for you to
have a go at, at Attingham!

You can tick off lots of your 50 Things at Attingham- this map shows you our top 5
suggestions for you to have a go at on your visit, and our favourite places to do them!
You’ll find a bird hide to help you with
number 44 and an old fallen tree to help
you with number 22 and 31 on this path
through the woodland.

The woods around the top
of the Deer Park are a great
place for den building.

Go cloud-spotting
Stop off somewhere like the bee lawn, pick a spot, sit
or lie down, look up: what shapes or images can you
see in the sky? Can you see a fluffy sheep, a smiley
face or a funny shape?

Explore with a stick

No. 22: Explore inside a tree

No. 4: Build a den

No. 31: Hunt for bugs
No. 44: Go bird watching

Play, discover and explore with a stick! What will it
be, what games can you play? Is it a magic wand? Or
could it be a souvenir of your visit—a journey stick?
Collect pine cones, leaves, while you're here and take
it home to decorate to remember your visit!

Deer Park Safari
By foot or by tractor and trailer! Stride out into the
Deer Park, follow the Deer Park or World War II
walking routes to explore the Deer Park and see if
you can spot the deer. Remember: stick to the paths,
and if you see the herd ssssshhhh! loud noises may
scare them off.
You can also go on a Deer Park Safari by tractor and
trailer on Tuesday 30 May—turn over the page for
event information. We’ll also be holding more Deer
Park Safaris in the summer holidays!

No. 19: Play pooh sticks
Have a game of Poohsticks at the
Deer Park or Suspension bridge.

Grown ups: We’d love to see your photos of your 50
Things family adventures!
@AttinghamParkNT
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